
Security Monitoring and control SySteM

Perimeter Security Manager is a real-time, Windows®-based security 
monitoring and control system that provides the ultimate in integration 
capabilities, reliability and ease of use. the system is ideal for facilities 
seeking to integrate and manage numerous perimeter security devices 
across single or multiple locations.

Perimeter Security Manager monitors, displays and controls Southwest 
Microwave’s complete range of perimeter detection sensors, including 
all intrePid™ MicroPoint™ and Microtrack™ intelligent systems.
Perimeter Security Manager also administrates a wide range of contact-
closure auxilary security devices, and facilitates high-level interface to 
cctV cameras, digital video recorders and monitors.

Perimeter Security Manager features hierarchical operation, multiple 
site control, multiple user workstations and remote system access via 
password-protected tcP/iP protocol.

With extensive expansion potential and quick-configure site plans, this 
unique, flexible graphic user interface (gui) offers a scalable solution 
for the successful management of an organization’s current and future 
perimeter security programs.

   ‘Plug and Play’ integration of Security 
deViceS

   intuitiVe, icon-baSed gui With oPtional 
touch-Screen controlS

   high reSolution graPhicS

   liVe Video and graPhic MaPS on Single 
diSPlay

   PoWerful, redundant Migrating 
SerVer

   cuStoMizable ScreenS and eVent 
ProceSSeS

   Scalable, WindoWS®-baSed tcP/iP 
architecture

   eaSy SySteM configuration and 
training

Key featureS

adVanced, fully-integrated PeriMeter Security ManageMent

PeriMeter Security Manager



adVanced SoftWare technology
Perimeter Security Manager employs advanced software tech-

nology to enable robust alarm handling and reporting capabili-

ties. these include definable user levels and access, program-

mable alarm and action scenarios, programmable cctV tours 

and comprehensive database log files that provide detailed 

audit trails of operator activity or alarm events.

intuitiVe gui and eaSy Site naVigation
the system’s user-friendly gui lets system operators relate ef-

ficiently to their facility by incorporating intuitive, high-resolution 

2d graphics, text acknowledgments and real-time active icons 

that clearly indicate device location and status. users can navi-

gate a site quickly and easily via ‘portals’ – customizable links 

to more detailed views of specific buildings or areas of the facil-

ity being monitored and/or controlled.

autoMated alarM handling caPabilitieS
the protection of lives and assets is an ever-increasing con-

cern, and it is critical that emergency situations are handled 

swiftly and correctly. With Perimeter Security Manager, the 

guesswork is removed. operators are notified of an incident as 

it occurs, and supplied with clear, on-screen event handling in-

structions - pre-programmed by system administrators for each 

type of alarm or action.

high Security Migrating SerVer
Perimeter Security Manager offers a unique, secure method 

of networking workstations. the system features a high secu-

rity ‘migrating server’, which allows one or more workstations 

to become a back-up master Pc within the hierarchy of the 

network configuration. this ensures database integrity and 

maintains control of all security equipment connected to the 

network via ethernet or serial interface in the event that the 

master Pc is disabled.

ScenarioS for oPtiMal integration
Scenarios are valuable, user-programmable system tools that 

maximize Perimeter Security Manager’s integration capabili-

ties. Scenarios also enable the security management system 

to make the majority of decisions – reducing the risk of human 

error. With scenarios, devices being monitored or controlled by 

Perimeter Security Manager can be linked together and set to 

trigger a series of events when one or more actions or alarms 

occurs. for example, if an alarm signal is received, cameras 

can be switched to a pre-programmed location, a pager mes-

sage sent to security personnel, gates opened or closed, and 

video activated to capture the incident in real time.

Security Monitoring and control SySteM
PeriMeter Security Manager

Site graphics and live video on single display.

Easy site navigation via “portals”.

View live video full-screen while still incorporating site 
graphics and system controls.



exaMPle configuration diagraM
by successfully integrating perimeter detection and cctV assessment, Perimeter Security Manager achieves comprehensive site 

protection for even the highest security applications.

cctV Matrix
SYNECTICS: Pc232 interface for x 2600 SerieS

BBV: tx1000, tx1500

ERNITEC: SySteM x (lon 1141, 114cx, 1141Sx)

BOSCH: tc8000, 8500, 8600, 8700, 8800 allegiant

VIDEO BLOX: all ranges with revision 3 protocols

PELCO: cM 6800/6700/9740

COE: tW 16Pc, tlu 16Pc telecoMMand

MOLYNX: ttx 309 (dccon and ttx309 interfaces) and Pccon

TECTON: drax (Multiplexer)

DEDICATED MICROS: bx2 (Multiplexer)

MEYERTECH: zoneVu-SdK (zSc-250SdV) interface

VICON: all ranges from 2002

AMERICAN DYNAMICS: ad1024 MegaPoWer ii cPu

BAXALL IP CAMERA: gtn aP1 Protocol

LEDERER: Various models

BAXALL: ztx80 teleMetry

MAXPRO: Max 1000

PANASONIC: WJ-MPu955a, Sx850 Matrix with rt416 dVr

Video ManageMent SySteMS
PELCO: endura

* Switches cameras to monitors only

dVr
NICE/FAST: alPha blue and SilVer range

ERNITEC: 6000 SerieS digioP

DVTEL: latitude SdK (Visual basic)

PETARDS: Pi ViSion SdK

PELCO: dx8x00

SYAC: digieye

AMERICAN DYNAMICS: intellex

VIGILANT: enterPriSe elite

VISIMETRICS: faStar and octar

COVI TECHNOLOGIES: cognitiVe Video dVr@4

GUETEBRUCK: MultiScoPe ii

codec/iP caMeraS
COE: x class codec g2/3 full interface with Quad Video streaming, audio and i/o

INDIGO VISION: control centre interface* and Pelco Keyboard functionality

AXIS: iP

BAXALL: iP

PeriMeter SySteMS
SOUTHWEST MICROWAVE: intrePid™ MicroPoint™ cable fence detection System

SOUTHWEST MICROWAVE: intrePid™ Microtrack™ buried cable detection System

SOUTHWEST MICROWAVE: intrePid™ Polling Protocol ii (iPP ii) Sensors and devices

PeriMeter Security Manager SoftWare driVerS
the following is the current list of drivers available for the Perimeter Security Manager. check with Southwest Microwave for 

drivers of equipment not listed.

PERIMETER SECURITY
MANAGER
(Server PC)

WORKSTATION PC
(Back-up Server PC)

WORKSTATION PC

CCTV

CCTV

IP Cameras

CCTV Monitors

CCTV Matrix

DVR

CCTV

Fence Detection Systems Buried Cable Sensors Digital Microwave Link

Legacy
Microwave Sensors

Auxillary Devices
(Lights, Gates, etc...)

Outdoor
Infrared Sensors

AIM or MIO Card

TCP/IP Network

MicroTrack
MicroTrack II

MicroPoint Cable
MicroPoint II MicroWave 330



62A16055-A01 

8-Port RS232 Serial Expansion Card

required for systems with two or more serial connections to 

hardware

62A16056-A01 

4-Port Serial to Ethernet Rocket Hub

used for Migrating Server

62A16057-A01 

4 Way Relay Card

used to trigger Vcr

62A16058-A01  

Video Graphics Card for PC - NTSC Format  

(128 Mb display memory)

62A16059-A01 

Multi Input/Output Card  

allows rS-485 communication with auxiliary security devices: 

(8) relay inputs, (4) relay outputs

62A16060-A01

Network Card for Multi Input/Output Card 

rS-232/rS-485 network controller for up to 32 Mio cards 

(required for each network)

Perimeter Security Manager is available with the following 

driver options: 

DO-MP MicroPoint™ cable System driver 

DO-MT Microtrack™ cable System driver 

DO-MA one cctV Matrix and Multiplexer driver

DO-IO Multiplexer input/output (Mio) card driver

DO-IPP II intrePid™ Polling Protocol ii

customer may supply site-specific high-resolution graphics 

in .bmp format. if required, graphics development and/

or modification is available. consult factory for custom 

quotation.

System configuration and drivers are dependent on individual 

project requirements. consult your Southwest Microwave 

Sales representative to review your site specifications.

PC Minimum Requirements:

Processor: Pentium® / celeron®, 2.8 ghz

Operating System: Windows® 2000 or xP Professional

Memory: 512 Mb of ram

Hard Disk: 20 gb hard drive

CD-ROM Drive: 16x or faster

Video: 64 Mb graphics card (1024 x 728 min.) with video input

Sound Card and Speaker

Ports: 1 Serial, 1 Printer

Monitor: 17 in. or larger SVga (xga recommended)

Ethernet Adapter: 100 Mb network port

PCI Slot: (required)

Corporate Headquarters: Southwest Microwave, Inc. 9055 South McKemy Street, tempe, arizona 85284 uSa

telephone 480-783-0201  |  fax 480-783-0401 

Europe: Southwest Microwave Ltd. Suite 3, deer Park business centre, Woollas hill, eckington, Pershore, Worcestershire Wr10 3dn  uK

telephone +44 (0) 1386 75 15 11  |  fax +44 (0) 1386 75 07 05

www.southwestmicrowave.com                             10/2010

PeriMeter Security Manager SPecificationS

intrePid™, MicroPoint™ and Microtrack™ are trademarks of Southwest Microwave, inc. Windows® is a registered trademark of Microsoft 

corporation. Pentium® and celeron® are registered trademarks of intel corporation. Perimeter Security Manager is licensed to Southwest 

Microwave by iSM (Patent no. eP 1 787 270). Specifications subject to change without notice.

hardWare oPtionS driVer oPtionS

graPhicS

SySteM reQuireMentS

hoW to order


